
FESTIVE DRINK PACKAGES

HOUSE PARTY £185
70cl bottle of house spirit plus either 2 x bottles of 

prosecco or 2 x buckets of six beers, or one of each.
Choose your spirit: Smirnoff, Tanqueray, Captain 

Morgan rum, Olmeca tequila, Jack Daniels or 
Jägermeister

 
CHRISTMAS SOIRÉE £200

70cl bottle of premium spirit plus either 2 x bottles 
of prosecco or 2 x buckets of six beers, or one 
of each. Choose your spirit: Belvedere, Cîroc, 

Tanqueray No. 10, Bulleit bourbon, Patron Silver 
tequila, Kraken rum

 
SANTA CLICQUOT £160

Veuve Clicquot 75cl bottle plus either
2 x bottles of prosecco or

2 x buckets of six beers, or one of each

BIG £17.50 PP
1 x welcome drink (beer or prosecco), 

1 x premium drink token, 
1 x house drink token

BIGGER £27.50 PP
1 x welcome drink (beer or prosecco), 

2 x premium drink tokens, 1 x house drink 
token, table décor

BIGGEST £34.50 PP
1 x welcome drink (beer or prosecco), 

3 x premium drink tokens, 
1 x house drink token, table décor

ADD-ONS
Bulk up your package with any of these add-ons or 

buy them as a standalone mix & match package

Christmas Martini Tree £30
Four of any of our martinis 

served in a tree*

*Must be the same four martinis 

3 x Bottles of
Veuve Clicquot £250 
3 x Bottles of Bottega 
Gold Prosecco £100 

1 x Magnum of Bottega Gold 
Prosecco £75 

3 x Bottles of House Wine £60 
Bucket of Six Bottles of Beer £25

Choose from Becks or Corona  

Premium Drink Token £7
Either: single premium spirit + mixer 

(Belvedere, Cîroc, Tanq 10, Bulleit Bourbon,
Kraken, Patron Silver tequila), glass of
prosecco & Chambord, bottle Peroni

or 250ml house wine

House Drink Token £6.50 
Either: single house spirit + mixer

(Smirnoff, Tanqueray, Olmeca tequila,
Captain Morgan rum, Jack Daniel’s),

glass of prosecco, bottle Becks
or 175ml house wine

TABLE PACKAGES

These packages include table service
and complimentary mixers with the

spirit bottles, excluding Red Bull

Minimum spends will apply

PER PERSON PACKAGES

These give each person the flexibility 
to choose what drinks they fancy, 

from the range. To keep it simple you 
order at the bar and everyone should 

be on the same package

ENQUIRE HERE NOW

https://www.lolalo.co.uk/venues/cambridge/christmas2023

